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Notes

a) Explain tho properties ofsotrnd wave and behaviour of sound wave in air?

b) What is structure bome noise and how will you control it?

OR

1. All question carry equal marks.
2. Question No. flve & ten is compulsory.
3. Use of slide rule togarilhmic tables, Steao tables, Mollie/s Chart, Drawing

instrument, Thermodynamic table for moist air, Psychrometric Charts and
Refrigerarion chars is 6rmincd.

4. I.S.l. Hand book for stsuctural Ste€l section, I.S. Code 800/1962 or 1964, I.S. 456
(Revised) l.S. 875 may bc consulted.

5. Discuss the rcactioq mechanism wherever necessary.
6. Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/(efill ooly fo. writing the answer book,
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What arc the coNtructional zurd planning me&sures are taken for good acoustical design of 12

auditorirun?

't23. a) What are the various aconstical defects? Whal are the remedies on it?

b) Explain Sabine's cquation fo. R.T. Calculatious.

OR

4. a) Define Noise and mentio[ it's effect on human hcalth.

b) Descdbe rvith oet sketches tho various types of sourd absorbing mateials state their

advantages alrd di sad'treotages?

5. Explain with neat sketches aEy foor ofthe following.

a) Whispering Gallery.

b) Sound shadows.

c) Suspended- sound' R€flectors.

d) Flutter Echo.

e) Sound Reflection & Diffraction?

6. e) Explain poiot by point method & Lumen method?

b) Write the different advantages and disadvantsges ofartificial lighting?

OR
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7 a) What is suspended lighting? Explain with sketches the conditions in \r'hich they arc used'

b) What do you mean by light contIol and grading?

Explain types of lighting dcsign and method used for Industries & Audilorium.

OR

a) Explain light rcllection. reliaction. hansmission and other rclevant phenomenon.

b) Utat measures 1o be takcn while designiog lighting for office? Explain indirect lighting?

Explain any thrce ofthe following?

a) Flood lighting fbr exhibition.

b) Steet lighting.

c) Disconfofi Glare.

d) Under watcr tixlure.

e) Concealed or rccessed lighting.
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